How to earn...

High School Equivalency Certificate

Pass either of these tests...

• Writing
• Reading
• Social Studies
• Science
• Math

At Conejo Valley Adult School...
• we offer HiSET Preparation
  Official Practice Test at:
  ConejoAdultSchool.org
  > HiSet Prep > HSE/HiSET Prep Classes
  scroll down & click on Practice Test name
• we offer HiSET Testing

High School Diploma

Pass these classes...

Subject | Credits
---|---
English | 40
U.S. History | 10
World History | 10
Amer. Government | 5
Economics | 5
Math (including 10 credits Algebra) | 30
Life Science | 10
Physical Science | 10
Fine Arts / Lang/ CTE | 10
Electives (only certain courses qualify) | 50

Total | 180

Note: Certain qualifications apply, including earning at least 15 credits at CVAS

HiSET Prep Classes
www.ConejoAdultSchool.org
  > HiSET Prep > HSE/HiSET Prep Classes

HiSET Test
www.ConejoAdultSchool.org
  > Test with us > HiSET Test

Who accepts Equivalency Certificate?
• all 114 California Community Colleges
• most all vocational programs
• most all employers

Who accepts Diploma
• all 114 California Community colleges
• most all vocational programs
• most all employers

More information: Sam Kane, Counselor
SamK@ConejoAdultEd.org     818-203-0826